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CLUB PICNIC NEXT WEEK
STAKE DP AND BE COUNTED
A poll is being taken to determine how many people will he in
attendance at the Station Club Picnic, a week from Saturday.
All
Station employees and their families are cordially invited to join
in the funfare hut it is essential that a count he taken in order
that sufficient provisions may he laid in.
The committee would 1:
to know this hy tomorrow afternoon and, toward that end, departmental
representatives are being asked to contact as many members as possi
ble.
In case you’re missed, please contact your representative:
Sturtev^nt Hall— Mrs. Sherman; Pomology— Mrs. DeWall; Veg Crops— Mrs. O ’Hara; Plant
Path— Miss .Warren or Miss Smith; Seeds— Miss Hurlhurt; Entomology— Miss Bizzo; Chem
istry— Miss lynch or Miss McGuigan; Outside workers— Mr. Hopkins; Jordan Hall— Mr.
V/esselmann.
Remember, everyone is welcome.
Station Club members and their fami
lies are admitted without charge— non-members and guests will be asked to contribute
35^ each to defray costs.
Once again, the date is July 19th at Cayuga lake State Park.
The sports pro
gram will begin at A P.M. and the eats will be served at 5530•
Each family group
is to provide a prepared dish for the community table, plus its own bread or rolls,
and silverware.
The Club will supply paper plates, cups, ice cream, coffee and
milk.
And, if you’re economy-conscious, the Club officers point out that you can beat
the high cost of living by joining the Station Club if you* re not yet a member. The
annual dues of $2 per person provide free participation in the picnic as well as the
annual fall banquet. (The cost of the banquet ticket alone came to $1-75 last year.)
Either way, we’d like to see you at the picnic and please let your representative
know by tomorrow afternoon.
************************
BREAKING CAMP
Professor and Mrs. llunn said their adieus, yesterday, and are now enroute to
California.
Technically, the professor is still the head of the Seed Investigations
Division, but vacation time is filling the interim until July 31st, the effective
date of his retirement.
They’ll join their children and grandchildren on the Pacif
ic Coast and have given their temporary address as; 20?0 South Kurlock Ave., Duarte,
Calif.
We wish a pleasant trip and a happy life to the Munns in their new ho-me and
shall be awaiting the promised return in two years.
************************

PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTURIST PASSES
Dr. Warren B. Mack, head of the Department of Horticulture at Penn State, died
on Monday morning.
He was known well by many of the Station workers and was prin
cipally a vegetable gardener, by profession.
************************

SLATE WINS LILY LAURELS
At last week’8 National Lily Show held in Cleveland, Professor Slate copped 3 0
ribbons with his entries.
Among his winnings were 13 first prizes as well as a

SONDHEIMER NAMED TO FEDERAL PROJECT
Dr, Ernest Sondheimer, former graduate assistant in FS&T who earned hie PhD
last month, has started work with Dr* Holley on the problem of protein structure.
This project is being supported by a recent grant from the U. S. Public Health Ser
vices.
************************

THE POWER OP THE PRINTED WORD
Three weeks ago, the STATION NEWS ran a line or two about a letter containing
a plant, sent to the Station for identification.
After sorting her way through
the vines to the note in the bottom of the mess, Jessie Sperry read the intriguing
query as to whether the plant was poison ivy.
The item was promptly picked up by
newspapers in many parts of the country and was even carried on a national network
broadcast emanating from Chicagol
As a matter of fact the plant was poison ivy but
the Director's secretary has apparently developed an anticlimactic immunity to it.
************************
LETTER OF APPRECIATION
Richard J. Rozelle, secretary of the Association of Teachers of Agriculture of
New York, has sent a letter to the Station, regarding the recent tour of the groups
"I have been advised to write expressing our appreciation for the time which your
staff gave us during our recent visit to the station....I don’t believe I have ever
covered so much ground in so little time and enjoyed every minute of it....This is
the fourth conference which we have held at Geneva and every time the Station has
done an outstanding teaching job.”
************************
PLANT BREEDERS TO MEET HERE
The seminar of the Plant Breeding Department at Ithaca will be held at Geneva
on Saturday, with Professor Slate conducting the group through the fruit-breeding
plantings as well as his lily-breeding project at his home.
The group will spend
all morning here.
************************

TARANTULA
A furry-1egged stowaway has found its way to Geneva amidst a bunch of bananas.
The venomous creature was shotted on a recent shipment to the Market Basket Stores
and was promptly placed in the custody of the Station entomologists by Mr. Hovey.
Due for mummification, the tarantula will be dispatched by Dr. Lienk but is being
held for the observation of interested parties for a day or two.
************************

SMALL TALK
Eleanor Warren is spending a week’s vacation at Boonville in the Adirondacks.
Karl Brase is on a busman’s vacation to Northern Michigan for the week.... Miss Mar
garet Pratt of Winsted, Conn., was a weekend guest of her sister, Charlotte Pratt...
Mrs. Mary Traphagen will be a more frequent visitor in the future.
She’s agreed to
help with the quarterly mailings of Farm Research..»..Back home from the wars for a
month's furlough is S/Sgt James Traphagen who returned from Japan last Sunday.
************************
VISITORS FROM PITT
Dr. H. S. Longenecker, Dean of the Graduate School at the University of Pitts
burgh, arrived in Geneva on Sunday with his family, as guests of the Hands.
On
Monday they made a tour of the Experiment Station.

************************

PRODUCE MARKET
Sweet cherries will be picked on order only by the Pomology Division.
should be given to Mrs. DeWall at 2919*

Orders

************************

YOUR’N FOR THE ASKING
(From Cornell Veg-News)
Public demand forces us to release our revolutionary new garden product, ERUNAM
(pronounced air-oo-nam).
Erunam is not just an inert soil conditioner.
Erunam
is not only a miracle type plant food.
Erunam is everythingl One heaping glob of
our magic atomic substance will remake your garden.
Erunam makes heavy soils
light, light soils heavy, and steadfastly ignores the medium soils.
Erunam is a
selective pesticide; it kills harmful weeds, bugs and diseases, while fraternizing
with the approved ones.
Better yet, Erunam has the Good Wormkeeping seal of appro
val.
Erunam contains decomposed chlorophyll; your garden will never smell the same.
Erunam contains no nasty chemicals— it’s purely organic.
One pound of this concen
trated product is equivalent to 16 ounces.
Most of the world’s leading experiment
stations have long been applying Erunam in many of their projects*
Write for our
trial garden size bucket today.
Offer limited to county agents only. (No address
is given but it can be assumed that inquiries should be directed to John Carew at
Ithaca)

************************
EQUIPMENT ADDITIONAL
A small portable slide-viewer (2x2) has been added to the visual equipment in
the Editorial Assistant’s office. This item, slightly larger than a cigar box, is
especially designed for the viewing of Kodachromes by groups of about six persons.
The projected image is about 6x6 inches, has a self-contained screen, and can be
used in an undarkened room.
***********************

